
o yongofonder was ever reclained
witnessing the heroism of a dying vie:
of the law; and % hilo his syi;:sithices
at too apt to be enlisted fir theIouff'erir
hieb he witnesses, has imagitation is r
es likely to be exeiled by the ims poti
importance of a scene, in % hich the set
,oferime is lost in admiration of the for
tide, or in commiseration of the ugondfthe offender.
Our legislation should also be direc1

to discourage the rasth and criminal ind
cretins of youth ; among the most I
quent and fatal of which. i.# that whi
arises out of the t'oleratiin (if not the prteetion) which our jurisprudence, or i
mode of adnauskring it. has hi herto t
tended to the practice of dueling 1.u'0
ded in the most deeply ruoled prejudie
as well as upon thie nolest and in,
honorable incentives ul the hunan ni
thejudicious correction f its evils and at
ses as an object of as much itmportance
the peace and harmony of society, as t
manner of effecting it must be ackno
ledged t% be both dillicult and delical
-1fit be regarded as a necessary ev
which cannot be reumoved without crad
cating some of the highest incentives
virtue, aud substituting baser means

gratification to the maliguant passions
sociey ; is it not still expedient to h1TI
it winu the strict boun;ds of that tces'
ty, by rendering the peuubies of tbe hi
scarcely less odious or endurable, than it
motive to violate it. That it is somo imi
the only, or utost available e% idente of
high sense of character; or that it it

possibly be needful to risklife to preser
honor, furnishes no reason, wly its wor
cosquences should so freqdeutly nt

unnecessarily, be permitted to sas1 ti
inconsiderate indiscretions of youth. a'
She trivial occasions of ordt ary lift: wi
the blood of human victimas. Awd
it be instructively remembered that
has become in practice. as inuch, and
often the cloak of dishonor, and resort
oppressed and persecuted merit. In i
westward progress, the last gleamingas
chivalric origin may even now be disceri
ed to mingle in the disgraceful brawls
the murderer, the assasin and the feot
The difficulty of effectually repre-sing ti
in this State, is perhaps insuperable ; b
the omissions in our legislation, of Ihe to
eration o1. our laws, should no longer I
justly charged with a tendency to encou
age that morbid stale of public opiniorequiring such bloody and unteasonab
sarieestogratify an unappeasable appetifor ezeitenent and revenge. Some salu
ry check might at seast be inpo-ed by it
example of our public funcii..naries,.
the too frequent and reckless abuse of itt
practice, It would perhaps be safe
advancing one step toward the refori
lion of public opiniuoifevery publie fun
tionary in the State, were reastrained fro
participating in it by the condition of h

eIee. t is but just, that while enjoyitthe confidence and liberality of the Stat
they should be required to comply wit
Ihe obligatione simposed byjtheir elerate
P tiune ; to preat high examples ofcot

and of morality- an e

' Aalong ether causes or moral itrprovemen
we cannot bt eqtemaplate with great satisfa3
tion, dhe rapid and extenusive progress of ti
Ternpsac Reform, in operating upon the hi:
bias, bshealth, and the bappinsess of our ;pet
pie. No moral refornsation een be coticeive.
to be more important or beneticial ini tts tadu
ence om society, ot promises a greater lire,
of those peaceful virtues and imoral bleissing
by which the haarmony anad the prosperity of
commtunl are so effe'ctually tand benignIay psr
moted. Iruma its influences "it the habits, u
mnay justly anticipate the happstest etfects
the passions and the vices of watt; and bay al
tuaciag the strongest inicentires to critne,
may reasonably be suppsosed to istrengthen til
mnoral manctions ofthie tawand perhap.s in timi
so supgersede the aiecewsty of tosasty of its psen.1
restractions. It has evoked a salutary spir e
change from the licenitnsness and :iItprer
zyof andlatied piafionas. and malfd.Itttng eait,
Itpents, to that state uf diisja.sumate reastn, att
considerate refleetonl. SO eineni~tly conuis
to the etujoywenit of a virtnion ar' 1ipeae ti
life. And were it proper to loiok beyondv. the -

generai cuitusaderattiun, for mnotive to le.. s ial.
an the ordusary utt: ui pa in. ate lhtc. they inigi
he amply deduced ftom the itncrea,,. d amnsun
ef individual health aud happmew.. a..d tas t
harmnonions relations of the doumect ic cturie. t

which it las beena so benaetiendly pr.mnivai'
But '.'htle itadulgmig ini the gratifyt;; com

temphatsn of its etnitat ,ineree an iathi
ences, hitherto attained without tegilative ni
duemuents or restrncuoa, it is well .,o rettee
whether any legal proviuionis. honwerer jiud
cious anii well-matended on your part iiagl
not impede. rather than factase tthat parogrewhich other and most cause. hne,- so one
contributed to advance. Legal inte*i terence, I
enforce the obligations ortiorataty. i, bu t
apt-to be regsrded by the peopile ith je~atou..
and distrust, and olten begets a dtisposiniena
evade and violate these salutary statr:nnt
which a sense of their o ni iterests izmgh
otherwise induce thaetm volutasiy to as..nmti
and sacredly to respect. The authority of Ut
law, would be as itiadequata to etnforce msor
habits, as it has been fotund by eaperience, usn
vailing to inculcate religious tenetnts The
must be left to the voluntary imapuila of tt
heart, and the moving inspiration of their el
vitae origin. Human instannons batrrow strenia
and lustre from the sanctun- ofsnuyutn hi;
mnorality, but thsey cannot reciprocate the sas
port which they receive. Outr eacttmensts taa
punish crimes, but cannot corrert 'ices: the
mnay reform the conduct, but cannout recrh ti
heart, the motives, or the habits tof tias;;
they can neither impart greater terrors, or at

snooger indueements, to thec retribution. or r
wardssofan slammed or an enhlghtened to
scisnos. Let us leave it. then, ins the htands
which it has so much prospered-to the intl
efees of an enlightenied putlic opinnon-to ii
dictates of a sound phitossophy--to the i'ugge
tions of reason, and the restra~insts of mosrahity-
to the irresistible appeal.s otf'.sw s -ccpts, tat
sirtuous examples-to the interested tmotives
men to seek the means of health and hiapinuesend above all, to the rebiaking terre.
and consequences ofa debatuched atid prof
gate life.
The position of alliance which thuis $tate h

astsamed, an defending the ini'titntiions osf t1
South. aginst the aggressive legishition
New York is ofaecharactear too im-sortasnt at
interesting, to be overlooked. in the liberatia
of the present atessioni. The wise anmd neceu
ry inspection law-nuaituted by Varginiia.
regulate her comnmercal relations swith til
State. and adopted with great propriety, ani
trust, salutary effect. in this-has beeni ea,,ei
ed, so far as it has been itn may powet to enffor
it, with the most exac and ngid adherence
itpvsio' and reqiiiremenats. This measui
m'l, temperate, and defensase as it a-i
least that ana injured $tate. or an a-..ne ed pt
pie, could resort to. to tsrntect the righta ni
property of the citmizn-f,,rbearinig and con,
entionalaa=t must be admitted hiv ntl Ststes a

by' natiatis to be-bag. I regret to say. not yet bre
im responded to, by the repeal of those otoousio

re teasumes a;:imsoi the inlstituiuns ofthe Sant
upon time evidenceofwhich. I should have bee
authorized to suspeond ias operation.

Yot ert it has not, I trst, been nltogether witi
OiR out its eff'ct upon the counsliels. or its moralit
'Re fluence upon the justice and the iannanimity
ti- of the eai-,htet- net people ul New York. Th
les prineiples of demtocracy, about to be ascendaa;

its tier coiuinsels. will unmieptionably repudiatt
ed the injustice of enactimg aggreosite laais to v

olste tihe rights and institutioto ra site State
i he late drei.mis or the Fedteral Julmmary lto
lpimnly prohibit and discounitenuantce such darin

ch and wantion outrages upomn tihe guarantied an
0- sosvereign rights of an independent memanbet o

lie tihe Couideracv. The conlidence of her pec
x- pie iauoiready been mhrivei mof tihe influence rt

l. th! actor and instigator or f th unw--e aid it
liberal proceedig; and th oflicial aggressor

PSt themselve,. tebuked. diuhoiored. and distrus
ed. ate about to be conmsiagied to a meried an

" reiributive obscrity.
No oler Jegislatme action i4 perhaps nlecm

to sary at this timea. lont to se s.acit the proiAmai
i e the lIaw. l-aving it discretioary withi the E.

C- ecutive to snspend its operation, inl time event t

e. those favorable contingeones arising, wmic
would reiderit expedieit to exercise it.

( To be continued.)
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th
et 11e will cling Ito th11 illars of the Temipleq
it our lAbertes. and f itmustfall, we till PerisA

Is anmidst the Ruins."

is Foa PRFIcstI:NT:
,r JOIlN C. CA LiOUN.

Not subject to the action ofany Conrention

Ft. a (tovi:ason:
o Gen. JA 3MES H1. HIAMMO1ND.

t r it cmi7otniNss.

Col. WHITFIELD ItO')KS.
,e U" We acknowledge the receipmt of copies
of the Governor's lems-ge. th :imi:m tie po!ite.
ness of our Senator lajor J. S. Jeter. and Dr.

e R. C. GifTln, one or our l(epte.seitatives, tu
1- whom we return our thaniks.

U. -sties Senalor -Gea. Geo. McDiti'e. is
i elected to fill the vacancy iscammoned iy the re-

y olignation mif the lion. W%ilm. C. l'reston. and
. also for the term of six yeir. faomt the fiuiarth of
March next

is ID Prlrosor Ilenrlis elected Presilent of
g tie South Caroluna Coliege, by the Board of
,o Trti-teet-. Ptofessor II. had been 'or same
htime past Prescident pro tewpore of the Inistitu-
d tion.

- 'f5lEGOVEtNO 'S MESSAGE

prevents Us fion publishing it entire, and ex-
cludes nauch other malter fromn nur columnnim.

e We trust that our readern ni ill nmot be frightened

- from its perarl, ter we ssme tthena it treats of
many iruh.jectsi of mip-r:ance and of mnierest,
whsich moust we tmsmk, nrrest their atte.tsmn.-

:t Wte ilil not ataemp~t to gir e a suaammv of the
s. .iesae bu ol refe'r our readers to the

.We will ntice.however a few of the topics
n~ tupisn nIichm is touches. Tme first ol' n lhich it
*treats. is the 3Military organiain of the State.
T hits, as iiarght be saippsoed. mneets the approba-
tisen of Iis liacellency. Tlhmi- lie thinks, shomulmd
nit lie chanred hior anly slight cause. No anan
haims dosa.m. isnie than himiselt, to liaaisg it to its

grest-nt -.tm te or comaparativ~e excellentce.--
I Whtevtmer iim lhe sh~e opisnion of anyar of our

Scitaz--nt uponm tm.r h.m.r nmmenai~it astem. at is
, ier.::p- b -.: ts g.ie it a fair tIsi:ah. iand not abn-

, dn i baniy Th .iemge treatii ofmmmnr Free
it.achimel and lt~sad mt.~l mra. Inm tlmrse miuchiim-

L. pr eni.ent mmaneemded. al e ean- ihpe.
thaat a,mtheir seffori will he, usmadel tam aensd thecmi.
It al-sm 'rmats of thme ::reat Temperanmmce iteforun

our State-. lTe Gomvernomr thmkmml thst hegisla-
sian sit a restrzminnisy ch.iramcter upoam: miei.e.

m. imce.am m:ot ia.s *.arV. in tit- n~ a lim.mrti?\ ies:-i
Scur with lun. limt n~ m thm: k ihat so~ m an etnd-
menl othea lw.. nowt is. it'c 1.15 ghlyI dea.itme.
*as pumbbc amlicers -:mm lm-gai getm en~mt stier
wviscly ina thme rni-ruico omifm thnem. nm~ mn
vamke the attentiiona ofouir hJ-gi- latmrs ta thmiu tub-
juct 1Te condinonmn oft our State Blanak is nmowt

psprnas we learn trma them .Mes.emge.-
thi hii infor mait tion weia are haighly grmmtiriedl.
Tins I istitnin de-erves thema, mterinzg carme mf

the il~ rgislamure. it hais dimne well. ne b Ielieve
notwih-tandmin:: the.grav'e cairgs wmichm heave

e been preferred amgainst it afflimers. Ona the sulb-
-je ftime late Tariff 'c mt Cotagrem. hims l-:
hicellency .ptenks take a Carioiimana Whmen the.
time for action arrmi em. Simuth Caroilina wmll

no bemmli foumnd wmsmting m hier mduty. Wu wml
yhere close our trief renarin- ..mmd lee onr
Creaders tam thepr lo te.lrae

l.egislature.-hz bodimy convenedt~m at Comimn

. himm. om n amaiday thla 2-th alt.. asnd wvere' mrgana
n izedi by cecting time tollowmtg genmtlememn am

their othicera:
In .wate.-lon. Angnie P'attertson. Prezi

de .t;, W.. F. Startin, (Clmrk; Ale-tr Garuden
I lte adara (Clerk: J. 1). Gailard. 3hmesaenger

J. 13. Fmmhon, ltotrkeeper.
lIn Jfouse of ftueprsnaire.-Wa m. . Col

.j cock, Speaker; Thimam Glover, Cleak: A
C. Spain. lsendimg Clerk; Wim. tiaskim, Mle.

aenger.
. Afler thme appoianttt of thme usual joinut corn

dinittee to wait on hiis exceallencye thme Gouernor
nto inform himt of their organiizatin, the Senate
and liouse adjomurnmed.ma

at In .unate.-The Presidlent annonneed th.

it- Standing Comnmitees. (whichm for w.antofrootr
ewe are forced to omit dim week.)
to lr. Jeter presented the petition of .undhrJC*citizens or Edlgefield, praingu for anl additiona
phacetofelectio: referred to thea Couammitteems

*dPrivileges anid Electionm; arnd alsmu. mlhe petilini
of citizeso~ gledpavn htara
tmay (bomitconud wha~z anih wa refrred:

i Also, gave ntice that on Friday next, he will
ask leave to introduce a Bill to alter the time of
the sittings of the Courts of Law for the South-
W esterns Circuit; and a Bill to repeal the first
section of an Act entitled an Act to extend the
bounds of the Jails of the several judicial dis-
tuicto of this State; and presented the Returns
fromr the Couissiours of Free Schools, fbr
Edgelield District.

'I he President laid before the Senate a com-
ticmmation from the lion. Wm. C. Preston,

resigiiining his unexpired term tif Senator from
South Carolina, in the Senate of the United
States.

Attha- hour of I o'clock. Him Excellency, the
Governor, coutnumnicated too the Semate his An-

f nual Message. No. 1. The Message was read.
and wans ordered to be printed, and to be made

f the special order of the day for to-moerow.
Tre Senat-: adjourned.
Cotton.-The pricesat Hamburg ranges from

4J to 4 eta.; a choice gnality may possibly
bring 7 ets. At Atgusta, from 44 to7 ets . prin-
cipal sales froom 5 toS anti 6 cents, but choice
-quare bales brought 7 cents. At Charleston,
froim 4.1 to 61 cts. for Upland. and from 17 to
30 cts. for Sea Island

We frnd the following announcement
in the Macon Telegraph of Tuesday the
.g!h ult.
To the Public.-The recent and unex-

pected suspension of the Ocmulgeo Bank
of the State of Georgia, and my connec
tion heretoire with it, demands at my
hands a developement of the causes which
itdtiduced it.
This the Public shall have, so soon as

(other engagements will permit. When
th- facts nre presented, the public can
then properly prnuounce judgment or con-
dentaiotn against whomsoever may have
justly incurred its wrath or censure.

If. G. LASIAR.
r I rom the Hamburg Journal.
TO TIE PLANTERS OF TIE UP.

PER DISTRICTS.
The two following paragraphs may be

of some benefit to the planters who trade
to this and the Augusta market, especial-
ly to those along the Savannah river. It
will be seen that thre distance each way
from Delaughter's bridge to lamtburg, is
ahout the saute, as per the certificate of
Mr. Ihurekhalter, deputy surveyor. There-
fore thoe who are tisposed to go by Fury's
1'errv, %ill do better to cross at Delaugh-
ter's britdge, and first try the Hamburg
market-thuas having the advantage of
two important ettles.
The toll at Delaughter's bridge is on-

ly 376 cents for a wa-an; and at it will be
seen, the llamhurg tnarket cai be tested,
ard if the planwers, are not satisfied, the
bridge can be crossed free.

Wagons gioing the other route, will
have only the Atugusta tmarketto trade in.

SOUTiH CAROLINA.
Edgefidd District.

At the regnest ofMr. Absalom Delaugh-
ter, I have surveyed the following roads,
viz: The road Irading from the bridge at
Augusta to the new bridge on Stephens'
creek; thence to the fork, near Fury's fer- 4

ry, and find it to be 14 miles 8 chains;
ferry, to the upper market house, in Au'
gusta, 14 miles and 15 chains.
-Certified the 17th August. 1839.

WM.BURCKiIALTER, p. s.

RIOLVEl, Thtat the Committee
I onu the Britdge, bo directed to give

instructin so thte Keeper to permit wa-
;;nu% and carts coming ins: the city, loaded
wtithu cottont. to pasi5fe of toll, and to
pay back atty toll received since the 15th
day of October, to thtoewner of cotton or
wisgon a ho has. paid it. or to his agent-

Th'le abiove extract from the minutes of
Conneil is pubulishued by order of lois llon-
or the Mlayor. for the benefit of those un-
terested.

J. C. SNEAD. Clerk.
Atnsta, Ga., Nove~mbecr 22, J842.

7',r si!rn gic itat binds lieo weilling hearts."

al ARRlIE D),
Ott the 245th tit.. by the R1ev. William, Loyd,.'lat'r I. W.. Bear.1toiaMttaarnta Ilost..

ull of thui, District.
Sniecesso to the halppy pair.
Out Sunday tunoriing the 13th iilt.. by the

iter. II. Whlitr. AIr. .ionsc CL.AnK. Senr.
agedI 71). to hhloes hIAntoAx:r i at::, all of this
lD.ta ict.

lIL The recenotly e-loctedl Cotmt astoners of
the P'oor, ate eg-qisoted to meet a' Edgefleld
C. 11. con the tirst .i)unday in Jantuary nuext.

IDec. 7 4t 45

N0tice.
I 1.1V ftle in the' hinds of Jatnes Vatughn,.

atlo the tnt.otdue tain t his~l)itrict.ntrd lie
iauthuorised t' r.:tend to their codlection dur-

I. W. PICKENS.
Nov. .'9 2t 45

CO)L 11A.\lPTON-8.~I tIRTED hIORsE
0VEREIG.1,

W lLMtand the snuinog dea-,on at Edge.I--I Couirt House., at thirty dollar. theSeasn,i lurty five doollaro utnsuranuco. Pedigree
to fbe givenz in the circulaur.

D~ec 7 ti 45

Notice.
PRICEN REDUliCED.
l iF lonu prices ot Cuitton, the scarcity

of15 0moey, and the cheatpiess of ha-
Itoour in ahost every other fbranch of trade~ad-
tmonuishecs thoe Tailor;s ini Edgeuiald Village, that
they to-i. taust let their picesctrrespond with
the tumes. Under these circtumstances and
havinig prucuired wotrkmen who are willing to
wuork at reodtied ratett, we invite our custo-
tmers. anid the public getterally. to call and exa-
tenne our sttck, and hear our pricoes,which shall
bec bow (for the~same articles) as any similar
eustaufl ishmtenit in the Southern cotuntry.

GOODIE & LYON.
IDec. 5. 1*2- tf 45

Notice.
If'E Suuiscriber having diisposed of his

platnt...tion,. will sell at that place, tin
rTtesid.ty thte 20th December next, all his stock
of Mlies. Cattle, flogs, Plantation Utensils,
and Provisionus.

P. 5. BROOKS.
N.- B. I will also hire, publicly o~r privately.

at the 'atti tme and place. four young Negro
fellows, fouur P'lou::h boys. atnd two Girls.

PS Bn

BLOC ACADEMY,
Located on .1W d, sceen mi!es

C.H.

T lE HE'y infoIrm. fill
p .tronh fAtition, that INay

have reeg. of Mr. JaMEs
Tawxs, for hrand that thee
ercises of the....W recommence on
the Grst Monday in belt.
The well kndudn of Mr. Timme, to-

gether with hi& .1n0e, and tIhe ,ne-
ral satisfaction bhiire as aWchser. war.
rant the Trustees:a ring thwe plarenot" anl
guardians who 0aya their chldren a nd
wards to his " Er exertion will ie
used on hispthe moral as well
as the intel nel etiaant of their minds.
The followi aes ofTuition:

For the Elementary , $3 00 per qr.
The above with& a= Geo.

grathy. NataI32;U-J Aloral
P osophy, Ca pI Lo-
gic, Rhetone, 4 00

Aonomy Sur &PMa-
thematics, 6 00
Good Bo loa obtained in the imme.

diate neighborb"" Acadmy. at $5 per
month. MBLOCKER.

HN H. HUGHES.
-LX LIKE.

Trusteesf.
Dec 7 tf 45

GREENWOOD ACADEMIES.
W E have 16i:Nasure of informing our

friends and .*e public generally, that
the following arranglpnents have been made in
these Institutida for The followin- year.
The Clasical D4*mat willU conducted

by Mr. Jias L. s.
The Esgli' T0410M by Mr. WIL-

ulAx ADAMS.-,
The Fe by Miss Luc

The Msical Dqr by Miss Loossa
CAarTa.
The Scholastic will be divided into two

sessionsof eve each.-The First Ses-
sion commencin e lt Monday in Janna-
ry; the Second 2nd Monday in July.
Students will bel.. at any time during a
Session. bit wio-labonnd to continne until
the close of that 8 a; and will be charre-
able with. at Iease Quarter's Tuition. No

applicantcan gher of the Male Schools,
unless he have'igeificate ofgood moral char.
acter.

RATts oilti4oir tR Statso.
In the C 'W riment, $ld 00
In the ng1i Department,

from-P8 1800
In the Female Itprtment, from

48to 16 00
In the Musicalipament, 20 GO
For the use of no. 200
For Conuingen tx in each Department, 50
Tuition per payable an advance.
Board (soin7 t_ per month.

L GRIFFIN.
-. A. WALLER,

T. L WIIiTLOCK,
T, B. BYRD,
1. HACKETT.
E.R CALHOUN,
WM. N. BLAKE.

Dec. 7 4t 45

Woo A(VAIMElY.T i Instita ingaitiatedsnear The
resige iiatierehia;

L,inst earnier of Dir'ra.,:B.
.raminisegreaz to seo

'

taese iathermMon y-an
anuary i t, M Ement and in-

raction;&i!w LtdUTxDED of
renvile'VilI&. C., a graduate of the
lbanyr Female.A Piano Forte wi h~frnishe~d in the Insti.
ution. free ofelurge -

Boarding, convenient to the School. may he
ad at soven dollars per month, including nash-

ag. iATES.
nitiatory Class $2 50
)o.with Writing, gental arid Peactical
Arithmetic and introduction to Geo-
graphay. 4 00
)o. wvith ilitory, Geography, Grammar
maer and Natural Pfihtasophy. 5 00
)o.with Algebra, Geometry. Trigono-
nmetry. Miaral andMental Phhaasophy,
Technology, Theology. Geolory, As-
tronomy, and all the branches neces-
sary to a complete coursu, 7 00

WILLIAi FEDDINS,
JAMES GILLAl.

Dee7 .- 3: 45

Executive Departmnent,
toLUU8Iaa. Nov. 2'. l842.

Byhis ExcellencyJoms P. Raeaaxnwonv. Esqj.,
Governaor and Commander-in-Chiaef. ini and
over the State aflSouith Carolina.W IIEREAS, Information laas been receir-

edi at this Department. thaat on or abaout
ie 15th of Jutne last, atn assault with an attemipt
okill, was conmmited oni the body of Ex ast ct.

L)xIKR. ga tzen ofNewberry D~istrict.hly three
iegroes. two of ghotR, Bzz. and lIeacva. the
lropertv er James Hunter. of Union Dostract,
,avemade thteir escape. Now, to the end that
intice may be dque and the offenders brought
olegal trial. I do hereby offer a reward of

Lne iundred and Fifty Dollars. foir tiseir ap-
preheisiotn a-id delIvery into any Ja11iim th -

State. Ben, is tall and slenderly mtadle, about
.izeet high. of a black compleiona. with large
eetand ankles, and a down east look wvhen
pokean to. Heniry,.is rather muore stoutly
made. has a ueqtinig inonle eye, and generally
keeps it shut. is 5fet I0inclteshigh and about
Jyears ofage.
Given under my band and Seal ofthe State,

at Culumbia, tism 2th day of Novembaher.
cighteena itndred and forty-two. and the~
sizty...eventh year of American tndceaen
donce. ~a'

~0~t CHARDSON.
M. LAmo ,,State.
Dec.7 ~ '6t 4.>

.id is's Aale.BY pert'~ ~iaryol ldgeti, h
DistriCe nsm proceed tu sell, at ptl

ieauctions. al-estate of lirrell L.
Hobbs, d .. , flne'en N. giawa.

Males, H ,-7Foddler.&c'...at
th~iate r on Taieaday 27th
ofDecemen Negron-. Cat-
ti.Hogs, -hold andI Kitcha.
nFurmin thon ofdecae..

onCfetriday,30th Decem-
bernext, At plaice and date, we
shall rent the. of@ deceased for one
year. Te allgning below *10.
and12 monts alsnmii over $10.

notes with t aete ren given.
J$EES B. HARRISON.

Nov31Adatinistrators.Mm.'Is. A41

Sheriffs Sale,
Y virtue of sundry writs of 1ieri Fa
cins. I will proceed to sell at Edge

field Court Iouse, on the first Monda
:end Tuesday of January next. the follow
trig property:

William Ed.dings. bearer. vs. Job
Mitts. William Hacket, vs. the same
bree hundred acres of land, more or less
u here d-fendant lives, and adjoining N
L. Griffin, and others. Also one negre
boy Dave, and two hlorses.
Penn & Brannon. vs. Edmund Atche

son. the tract of land %here defendanl
lives.
John Jones. vs. James D. Ifammond

J. W. Glover, vs. the same, John Jones
vs. the some & Wmll. Garrett. J. D. Ilamir
mond's interest in three hundred and fifty
acres oflaud, nmore or less, adjoining W
Vance. and others, also his interest in one
other tract, containing one hundred and
seventy acres of land, more or less. ad
joing lands of the estate of Charles Hat
mond, and others, two negres Daniel
and Anetony, and three horses.

Parks & Barker, vs. Kiudred Jiarvicy
one hundreJ and fifty acres of land mont
Iless. adjoining Shtrley Cook and others.

N. J. Black. vs. Simon Saint..imoon.-
Alfred Holley.vs.the sane, Stephen Wil-
son, vs. the sane. Jacehus & Condict,
vs. the same. E. J. Younglblood, bearer,
vs the same, one house and lot inl tie
Town of flambur;; on Centre Street knowi
as Lot No. 103. adjoining Lot Nis 104
also one negro Woman, one horse antd
huggy.
James. Finley, vs. Pugh Niz, one roar

fill3.
James E. Kilcrease. hearer. vs. Daniel

31eKie. The same vs. tile same, tih
undivided interest of deferndant in all ol
the land of Charles McKie. deceaed.
Samuel F. Goode. bearer, vs. Simeor

Corlev. W. J. Glover. vs. the same.
J. Gibbs & Co.. vs. the sane. onie hun
dred and thirty three ne-es ef lal. more
or less. aljoining Robert Bryan, Sr.,
Robert Bryan,Jr., and others. one gig and
three horses.

Joseph Woods, vs. Ant Ill. A~imt'rx.
&r.. twenty acres of land, more or less.
adjoini g lanuds bolonging ts the llam-
burg Bank, and bouuded by the Edgefield
Rcrad.

Michael Goarty. vs. Rudolph Carter,
Lewis ElIzey, and Elizabeth Carter; Ro
her Carlislie, assignee, vs. the sme. twe
thousand acres of land moie or less. ad.
joining John Wise. William S. Howard,
and others, also one negro Dick. Iho pro.
perty of Rudolph Carter,

Bland Catlin & Co., vs. J-smes Spann.
James Terry Commissioner in Equity. vs.
the same and Jesse Smith, three thousand
seven hundred acres of land. more or

less, on which is a good Saw & Grist % ill,
in good repair adjoining Levi Librund,
Thomas Ilhden, & others.
W. S. Bodie, vs. Robert Mlitchell, one

tract of land. containing sixty' two actes,
Adjoining William Norris, and tber,, one
:ther tract containing one hundred and
4welve aeres tnore or less, adjoining land
:OAAM3 Ma R nwke..Anthar.
C.L.& . Peoun, & Co.. vs. J. W,

Glover, the tract of land, where defendan
lives, adjoining B. Rt. Tillmn and others,
11. L. Jeffers, vs. thbe same tha above de.
scribeud proparty.
Terms Cash.

S. CI RISTIE, s. E. D.
December 5, ll42 .1 4.5
State ol' South I arolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Commuissioner in Etjnity' foreclosure oj

Lewis ElIzey. Mortgage.

T HE Mortgaged premises cotntainino
U.six hundred and forty (6.-i)) acres

mtore or less. situate iln Edgetild District.
and adjoinaing lands of John Tdrrence
Thomas Lattar. nnd John Carter. acoord-
ing to the origitnal grantt, hav ing bett sold
otn thle first .\elonday itn August last, onte
fourth for cash, atnd thte batlance otn a cred-
it of tree membts, and thec purchaser hay-
.ng failed tocomtply with the~terttsol'sale':
I shtall oll'er the samne premises to thle high
est hidider on the first Monutday in Jnnttt-
ry next, for cash, at the0 risk of'the lortmer
lpurebaser.

-S. CilRiSThIE. s. r:. n..
Dncemnber 7, lel ($3 871 d -4.5
Strti- of S'olitt (':-oitia.

W. 8. Ilodie,.

W ILL BE 80LI) at the honeeof tIe De-
lfendanut. ont thte 27th dav nf D~ecemb.~er

inst. the rollowing proprtyv. 'ez. onte Negro
Wotant, two ljorses, onle Wiagotn. stew.k of
Ilogs, Cattle, antd Sh'eep, 'on, Fodder. Oiuts.
and Cotton. lionsehould Fturtniture', Plattntions
TIoolts, and other articles nut m.t ntionecd.

Tennms Casht.
S. Ci RISTIE, s. E:. D.

Dec. 7. 1842, [$3 10) 41 .15

1-;DGEFlELD DISTRICTr.

es. Blill for Partition.
Teiprnice 3litcll.N iTiICEl 18 IIEREIBY G.IVEN, thtat by

virinte ofatn aider from Chanocellur John-
stoic. I shtall offer for saler to thme htighest btdder.
aet Edgetield Court Hiouse, on the first .llonday
inl Janualry ntext, the real esut.,te oif Daniel A.
Mtitchell, dec'd . consisting of two tracts of land.
as follows, viz: One tract contaitninag four hun.
dred and eighty necres (-i4t) more or Ie'ss, silu-
ate in ite Districr atnd Stat' afor.'said, ont Clouds
Creek. adj.'teg hltnds of Jacob Lotag. Jr.
GJasper Aetzzardl, Senbornt Johnson. Satah
Stairke, anad others antd ane other tract con-

tasmnltg tweo tutndrerd (200) acres tmore or less,
fituate in the Distric ttnd state aforesnid. oni
West Creek waters of Saintda tirer, adjoining
iand'.. oftJamets Catmeron. Jacob Lonag Jr , the
estate elf Greent U. 31sltchtell, and others ;ona
e'redet oftone, two and three years. in egnlal in
stahents, toe bear tmte'rest a fte'r thte expilra~io1

oS evliear frotn thte sale. purchasers to give
butnd ated aeenarity, ntnd mtortgages eofthe pirem
isnee, to secture thte purchase tmotney, except se
mucht as will pay the- costs, which tmust he pait
in cash, and dedected fromte the tirst instaltment

J. Tr:RRY, c. i:. i:. n.
Cotmm'rs, Otlier.5 ($13 75) d 45
Dec. 7, 1841. S _____

For isre.
ALIKELY yotung Negro Man, a Black
..snith by trade, and also two excellen

C~aupenters. ofunexceptnonable characters, up
ten reasonable terms, by the year or montht. Al
se a Girl abotnt l7 years oif age t-or the year.

WillTF1IELI) BROK8.

Notice.
I ILL offer for Wae to the higthest bidder.
on Thursday the 22d inst., at Edgefield C.

iH.. the House formerly occupied as a Confec-
t:innary by W J. Glover. dc d.. on a credit of
one and two years. Also. the stock on hand.
consisting of II'nes. Cordials. Liquors, Segers.
Tobeto. Ae.. tlhe Furniture of the Bar and Con-
fretionary. one Billiard Table. in complete or-
der; one sorrel Ilorse, mnc .1m!., and somne
Plantation Tools. Ala. a lot of Corn and Fod-
der five miles below Hamburg, on the planta-tion formerly occupie by Col. Saml. Ham-
mnond, derd.. a lot or Peas. stock of flogs, and
many other articles not eniutnerated.

'Termns orstale one years credit. except the
Hosue and Lot, the purchasci %to give note and
two approved s curities.

C. J. GLOVER, Exaestor.
N. B. I will Ilire on the sane day, eight 'ar

nine goiod field hands; also. one good Black-
smith, for 12 itionths.

Dec.c7 3 45

Valuable Land foi.8ale.B Y virtue ot the poweta vested its me, in
and by the last will and testanent of

John F. Pelot, deceased, I will Pell to the high-
est bidder, on Sale day in Jatinary next, at Ab-
herille Court Iousie, that valtible tract ofland
uwitate On Ilardlabor creek. lon both mides of
ie road leading from Abbeville C. II. to Amu-
gustta. well known as Pelot's lardabor place.
A credit of twelve iionthsat least, will be given.Telis made knoawn oin the dfay of sale.

II. L. PELOT. f.recutrix.
Dec 7 4t 45

ekdniuistrator's Sale.BY fpi'rniis~ton 1rami, the Ordinary of Edge-field District. we shall proceed to sell
at iiibli atiion. ot Tuemay the 20th inst.all tle (iermunal estate ofCharles, IcKne, de'd.,consisttg of 44 likely young Negroes, amongwhotmn are three tradesmen. viz. a Shoemakers
a bLack.inith, and a Carpeter, Mules. IHorses,Cattle-, Ilags. Sheep. Coitton. Corn. Fodder.Oats. 1',hesut. &c. Onae seit of Bllacksmimh'sT~oasl.e.-re roanil Wanonn.Iloischold & Kitch-
en Firnijiture-. vith man1y other articles to te-
dione to intion, at the late residence of said
deen-aj.
Tersi--Cal far all suts of live dollars or

tinler. and all -uma over live dollars en a cre-dit aftwelve umielonth.iuchasers requimired iogivetheir note1 with two approved ectrities.
Also. at the 4oic [tine and place. we shall

reu the pliantation ofa ill lecensed for one vear.
G i-. A. SMefIlE,TiIIJS. McKIE,

Adminstrator.
Dec. 5. 1 4-. 2t' 45

Notice.SI.L perons indebtediWthe estate of Chas-
j McKie. die-aased are reqe.,ted'to make
pny eIt. autl thosce having demoands againstthe- said aestate. are requested to present them
prouerly attested to.

GEO. A. McKIE,
THUS8. MIcKIIE.
Admxintistrators.Dec. 7 2t 45

state o' South C.Inarina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Y OLIVER TOWLES. Esquire.1Orlitnary of Ediefield District.
Whereas, Satn, E. Kilereuse, bath ap-plied tomo for Letters of Administration

on all and singular the goods and chattels,rigi. and c edits of Aarou LFitily, lat. of,
the District aforesaid, deceased.
These f, itrefqre. to Zite aod a-nanish all and singular, the kindred anderedi

tors of the said deceased, to le anti appearbefore me, atlour next Ordinary's Court forthe said District ho be htolden at EdgefieldCoturt liouse on the 19th December1$4.2,
iti show cause, if any, why thme said Ad-
metntstratioo shiotld not be ;.ranted.Civen under nay hanutd ansdseal this 5th
dhdayoeer , one thoustand eight humn-drd3ndfot t no. and in the sixty-seventh
year of Aterican Intle tendence.

State of Southa Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

B YOl.IVE RTOWLES, EquirOriry of Edigef~eld Diistrict.WVhereas. Mr. Jacob Pape, hauth ap-piet me for Lettetrs of Adiniistration,on nll aind singnur [he goods and. chattels,
rights nndm credlis of~Mark F. Pope, late
of the District afar-nidl, deceased.

T'hese are. therefore, to rtte atnd admon-
i-sh all and sin::ulazr, the kindehed and eredi-
tore atfihe said dleceased, to be and. appear
hlblre me, m tir next Ordlinary's Court
lair the said Dlistrict to be hohllen ut Edge-
fl.-bal Court flouse onm tihe 19th D-cem'>,er
I842, to show cause if any, why tho
said Admtitnist rationi should t~)t he granted.
G iveran uner tmy band notealc! this 5th

abny of D ec. onte honanud eighat hu ndred
andl forty-to and ini the sixty-seventh
year uf Atmerientn ltneparuece.

0. TIOWLFES, o.t:. D
Dec.5.1 S42. [2 1.4] 2t 45

'taite aif o' lb ('arolina.
EDGw tFIFr .a DISTI!CT.

Abner Pierrina vs. /
John Lem is. 3W 11.L lIE StiLD.at the hiuime of De-fn.-

datit, onjiTu-J:: the 15th De-cmiber
nt.-st, the tlalow ina property: one sorrel lionse,
Saddle and Bridle. ten bead aof Cattle, laat o-f
Coria. Fodder. (hams, and Cottmn, Hlotsehold
r'urmtuare. Terms rash.

S. UJIR ESTIE. a. r. ra.
Nov 4 ($1 50) 3t 44

Admninistratorw Sale
OF NEGROES.

WILL tIE SOL0, on Thursday the 15th
lDecaember next. at Old Town plants

ttaia.tIe-r Louisville, Jefferson county.GUeargia,from coritt te ..tne htundredl NEGRhOE8, as
likel ,..t .i. .nOi wvel disciplined.nas any Ne-
groes .tht.-'--airy ;the statue beitng a patt af
the pl. .t.an force~sf the laute Col. Patul Ft-
simmn a.a.. amil stold for the beniehit of n:, heire
iad areaditors.

T..< :e-rmu will be cashb. andl thec sale positive;
and th,- negroes will lie otffera-d, with a few ex-

itBlTF. POE.
WILLIA31 J. EVE.
GEORGEk W. CRAWFORD,

Admiistreaors.Nov 10 41 42
To Rent

Rbitegnex year. on favorable termlsatheF buldin atPresenit occupiedbyD.E
J. .Mams. as a Drugt Stare. It is well adapted
to the above buasiess. It is also suitable ror a
Dry Gtoodi or Shoe Store, or for othrerjurpon-
en Apply-to P. F. LABORDE
Nov 23. 1I42. tf43

14TORE TO REsAT.T HlE Store adjoining Mlesanr. Frazier &
Addison, hIt s well fitted up for a Dry

Gtoods, Clothing or Shoe Store. Inquire ofI
.M. IRAZIERt.
na dl. 41J.


